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Director,
AIIMS, NewDelhi

Dared: 2Shotzotg

only) is hercby elccborilcally
ol'hrdia, Arsari Nagar-, New

sd/_
Mission Director

NHM,J&K

No: sH.s/J&K {HMIFMG/W ?l7lq-n
Sub: Release d G4^g ryftr"I support for secondary/tertiary care under RBSK Scheme for thefirnncial year 2018-19.
Sir,

As approved by the llxccutivc Committee, State Health Society, NHM, J&K, sa,ctio,is hereby accorded to the release of (lrarrr-in-aicl of Rs. 1,20,000/- (R p"., o;; hkh TwentyThousand only) as fiDartcial assistauce lbr the treatrnent or toil.r*irrg patieuts at your hospital asper the estimated certilicatc issued by the conccnred departmeut oi'yor. institgiol ald modelcostirrg ol' MoH&FW, GoI uttder rcl'erral ,uppori fbr seco,i ary/tertjary .u." Ib. tlr.marlagemeDt of ideDtified health cottditiotts undcr Rashtriya Bal Swastirya f*"vf.".- (RBSK)
scheme duri,g the year 2018-lg. rhe deail of be,eliciarie, is us urder:-

Accordirgly, Rs. 1,20,000/- (Rupees One lakh Twenty Thousand
['a,sG,ed to your Ba,k acc.u.t No.l0g745g42ig.oi Scrte Ba,k
Delhi- I10029, IIISC Code SBINOO15:16, MICR Corle: I10002005

l' That the sanctiotred fuuds are exclusively mealt for tlre freatmeut of the above meutio.cd
beueficiaries urxler refcrral suppolt for seconda.ry/tertiary care for the 

^rrug..r.ri of
identified health coditio,s u.der Rashtriya Bal swasthya Karaykar.m (RBSK) S.hc-e at
your hospital during rhe year 2018-lg.

2' That tle fuirds sanctioned arc to be utilized strictly as per the guidelines issued by t5e
MoH&FW, GoI after observirg all codal fbrmalities iequi.",l u.der rules.3' I'hat the motlt}ly statcmellls of cxpcrrditure and utilisation certificate ar." to be se,t to t1e
State Health Society regularly to book the e4lendinrre alougwith physical achieveme,ts.4' That the proper record of Bartk Column cash books, t"is..r, Assets create6 complete
address of be.eliciailes ad othcr rcleva,t records are to be mai.tai,ed.

5' That the accourlls ol'the Health Itrstitution shall open to irmpection by the salctiolilg
authority and Audit by dre Comptroller ard Auditor General oi hrdia under t5e provisiop
of CAG (DPO Act l97l and Lrtennl Audit by Principal Accounrs Office of t6cMilisrry

_ of Health & Family Welfare, GoI. \44reuever the society is called upol to do so.6. That the above sanctiorted furtds arc to be immediately haruferreJ to fteatiug Depar.tme.t
of Hospital.

7' The luuds released should bc utilized wit}irr tlre periods of 12 months, iI'pot utilize6
during thc said period dre same has to be rcfuirded back to this office along witl
justificatiorx.

Name &Address of Patiends

Muheed-ul Farooq D/o Mr Farooq
Ahmad Bhat, age lZ years, R/o
Nepora Qazigund District Kulgam,

AS with mild AR

@@



Copy fo. information to thei
L Director Health services, Kashmir.2. Director- Health Seruces, Jammu.3. Direcror (p&S) SHS, NHM,.I&K.
4. FA&CAO,SHS,NHM,J&K
5. Progr-amme Managcr, RgSf, NHMJ&K.6' Divisio,al Noclal ()fficer, NHM, Jlmrt/Keshmi. will collect the uc tlrrough Di'rsio,alAccoutrt Marnger
7^. Assistant Progr.amme Marragcr, RBSK,NHMJ&K..
8. Assistant Accounts officer, SHS, NHM , i*f<.9' PS to the Pdncipal secrclry t. ()o,,t' Hc;rltJr & Medical rilucatiou Departrne,t, civilsecrcrariat, sri,aga. for irformatio, of pri,cip"r 4".;;;. --''
10. I/C website (www.rrrhmjk.com) uploadiug on website.
11. Cashicr/kdgerXceper. for.r."coiding irr books of accourrts,Ifally/pFMS.
12' PA to Missio, Dit-cctor, sHS, NHN,i,J&K Ibr thc i.fbrmati,o, ol-rl,e Missio,I)irector.13. AII drc <.orrccrrrcd.
14. OIIice File for record.

Officer,


